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^*ihivl*05 br R. B. Paw, 
TO^Mtnd by readers of 

liMnrapaper. J. M. Arnette 
^lia the aut^gt:

BO boote for fish, no ha«Bt 
birds; its shores offer no life to 
tree nor flower—eren man must 
approach with caution. How like' 
this sea is many a llfe^eadly, 
in influence'! dragging others Into

rot* y4r has made some
fv»«»«*aphs. ^ Among them are 
ova V and mine. I search for 

^tsie^wlth fear and trembling.
first group I see men as 

l^lho jMrren tig tree with nothing 
but llbves upon its branches. It 

.ilHmmo fruits, although it resem- 
klMa a fruitbearing tree« Just ,so 

has professed faith in 
^ has enrolled bis name on

0 the leaves — but
the fruits of Christ in 

^ ;^e btftal—ftJVe, sympathy, sacri- 
^ fie®,/ r«ve;rence, worship? From 

jt.life the great heart of 
^lour turns away hunger- 

^-having found nothing

group is like the sun whch “scat
ters the rear of darkness thin, 
chases away the ghosts of di
sease and germs of death, and 
fills the world with warmth and 
light and life! How ilke the sun 
is many a life—the day-spring of 
light and joy to exerything It 
touches!

In a seventh group men are 
like rocks. The first of these Is 
like the rocks of Sahara, barren 
and scorching. The second is the 
picture of a “great rock In a 
weary land;’’ on its crags, the 
birds; on Its crevices, the flow 
ers; under its shadow the weary
traveler! What is your life when 

aving louna ,„cks?
f°" ilf® In “‘Shth group men are

^.nity. The 1 jjocV.s of history. The first is
roup is like the tree | loov^isla blank book, nothing but leaves,

I by the rn-ers "I Ifhe record of neglected opportun-
flyfruitfu. but his leaf and buried talents! The sec- 

to shall not wither. ' I end is blotted and marred, the
, lence shall go on through he| ^^^^rd of sin! A third is'packedn a'"“ hllwith words, thoughts, deeds, that

doing much t^ue.
; , ‘b«*Ung of the nations’-heal-, volume?
L'^ S! T ‘’'® iiTh'L m^The volume of 1905 of our life’s^ history is closed and on Us back

w wrought. Wliat iS| I
measured by the ^ written.’’ God

|r-;s trees? . . __
In the second group I see men 

^bat are like birds. The first is 
the cuckoo that lays her 

the nests of other birds 
drees upon them the bur- 

^ Sen ^ feeding her offspring.
Like this bird p'any shirk the 
burdens of life, caving the work 
of the Church and the Kingdom 

: for more loving hearts, but not 
'\mere able hands. The second is 

like the nightingale that sings 
the night away and makes the 
darkest hours the most delight
ful. In- this picture I see the life 
that brings music into the dark-

pity the man who, as he reviews 
the volume of his life’s history 
that has just closed, finds noth
ing but leaves; or who finds his 
volume all blotted and marred by 
sin—who finds among his 
thoughts none God-like in aspir
ation; among his words none 
loving, kind end true; among his 
deeds none of noble endeavor 
nothing to glorify God or bless 
humanity! But just here comes a 
happy thought. Just as the old 
year’s volume closed with a 
snap, the new year held out a 
new volume with leaf pure and 

Liiai. uiiiiKS Luuoii; luku I white! How happy the man who
ened soul and makes it forget this new volume with
the darkness, that binds up the i resolutions and a prayer for

molrao it frtrCl’Pt _ ... • i_____  .^_.J fnwounded life and makes it forget 
’ the pain, that pours balm Into 

sadCbned' heart and makes it 
j^forget the sorrow; yea, that slips 

up straight under, the burdened 
life and makes it forget the 
•weight of life’s Joad! What is 
your life when measured by the 
birds?

In the third group I see men 
that are like flowers. The first is 

■^llke the cultivated chrysanthe- 
ijm which 1 ^w at the flower 

okine premfum

God’s guidance and strength to 
crowd the page.s of the new book 
with a record of personal growth 
and God-likeness and a brotherly 
kindness to a needy world!

The laet group shows the pic
ture of two reapers. It is harvest 
time. A forgottrm sowing is be
ing reaped. In the first picture I 
see a reaper bound in the shack
les of sin; hugging to his bosom 
the bundle of tares—all that the 
harvest h«j fy himL Jle hugs it, 
thouih”^^ ^ thorns, hoping

-nldcTi graiiiv
Deccmli'T, lUO.’i.

lue iirviuiui*!. j thoUSu torn uy lt» tuumo,
‘ blu©#^® and beautiful. 1 stopp-( that it may contain some 

®^njoy its fragrance—but I 15,^j.^w to which his soul may cilng. 
disappointed. It had scarce- alas! poor fellow, I see

odor. It had lo.st its frag- winnowing chaff with eager
as it increased in brilliancy, i _ fg,- a single

life, as it has grown ■" j „,.ai,i m feed his soul that Inm- 
f/h, worldly lionors and fdii-■ 'mg pile i.s win-

catlon, has let its fragrance slip a,pi all is chaff! I see an-
away—has lost iis love and svin- (jpng,- i-eaner. a glad, happy soul, 
pathy for a sin-huvned world! shoiililor is a sheaf of
The second is like a neglected 
chrysanthemum. I "as iiassina a ;
dilauidated. t.-uant 1l>.- hon.se’ ----- ________ |
whose yard was -am diivatid and GAS p. j
hard; and 1 saw a small chry.saii- FATAL TO CURRIE MAN | 
themiim in liedg- of wi'cds. i 
stopped '-Cl "f'lpT its iragfance am!
1 was rewarded. In the , dyi s o, 
tho world is many a lit, . mode-!, 
insignificant, sliglited. y.u frag
rant with love and sympaUty for 
its surn.iindings. Wliat is yoar 
life when measured by '.h > flow-, 
ers.

In the four:'.! gvoi.n i; ar' 
like certain insect.;. The first is 
like the spider, with a web ^ to 
entangle and p-iison to .s!ay. Spi-, 
der-mcn extract poi.sou from :i 
beautiful worl-1-a life tlmt is 
vile, obscene, drunken, filiiiy, ;r- j 
reverent, fickle, worthlc.ss in,

l!-i:n!et. J;cn. Gne person 
w.;-. killed, a store huilding was 
iiiirned down and a dwelling set j 
ofii’t* near tii,' ouiskii'l.s of Ham
let today when a gasoline tank 
truck sti-u.-k a high tension wire 
polo and exnloded.

r.r.rl'og;-' Imcus, 2:1, of Currie, 
driver of llii> truck, was liurned 
'levoad rcco';‘itil'on. Ho "its iiien- 
ti.ied four hours later l)y iii.s 
employer! and relatives.

T.’rcas is survived by his par
ents, one hrclhcr and several .sis
ters.

lUght and yctior.- ami deal it]
J^"to poiso!! their tcUoty nifui. ’ -r," ;-i'I- 

^Jhe second is like the honey heo j 
'^at sucks honey from tho flow-! 

era and store? it up to feed the , 
hungry. The honey-beo life ox- !

' tracts beauty and sweetness from 
circum.stances even liard and cru
el and, dispcn.ses to men. What 
is' you^dife "when measured by 
the insects? “Where the bee 
sucks honey the spider suefc poi-

:v

ItaV- > h'.^vC'

I
on.’ , ,
lln'a fifth .group I see men that, 

lifce ocean currents. The first] 
rf^lke the Labrador current with 
lU Icebergs and chilling waters 
that make Imbrador cold and 

'barren! How like ttis current is 
“^many a life—chilling home, com- 

* munlty and church because it 
^ lacks love, sympathy, and broth

erly kindness! The second picture 
like the GuU stream that 

warms and tempers the climate 
miles away. The British isles are 
# the same latitude as Labrador, 
wet they are fields of “living 
xfocn ” while Labrador is bleak 
Sd barren. How like the Gulf 
jUtream is many a life—throbbing 
^th love find sympathy for a 
old sln-froten world; and doing 

w warm it into life. What 
life when measured by 

a currents?
la a sixth group, men resemble 

dead sea and the sun. The 
te nke the Dead Sea, which, 

books correctly describe it, 
ir'Ih selfish and death-dealing. So 
^Xndty' ari Its waters and the 
'k^dMOUUS from them,

no li'ring thing is found 
it or near It. It provides
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Dr. Miles 
NERVINE 

“Did the work'' 
says

Miss Gli'v’ar

WHY DON’T 
YOU 

TRY IT?
After more than three months 

st suffering from a nervous ail
ment, Miss Glivar used Dr. Miles, 
Nervine which gave her such 
iplendid results that she wrote 
ns an enthusiastic letter.

If you sufer from “Nerves.”
If you lie awake nights, 
start at sudden noises, tire 
easily, are cranky, blue and 
fidgety, your nerves are 
probably out of order. 
t^et and relax them xvith the 

Hune medicine that “did tho 
work” for this Colorado girl 

Whether your “Nerves” have 
troubled you for hours or for 
years, you’ll find' this time- 
tested remedy effective.
At Drug Stores 25c and $1.00.
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This is the statement given out from New 

York» the commercial center of the nation.

A survey of leading mercantile establish- 

ments showed 2,000 more merci 

section of the country would use newspaper 

space during this year.

Be among progressive merchants 

of our community who will use more 

newspaper advertising to increase their 

sales during 1936.

OUR ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT IS AT 

YOUR'COMMAND AT ANY TIME

The Journal-Patriot
“Wilkes County’s Only Semi-Weekly Newspaper”

PHONE 70 Wffleesboro, N. C.
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